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_ If Germany does uot win the European war and then
come over and take the United States it will not be the
fault of the totalitarian organizations in the U. S.
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The Town Commissioners of Luuisburg have a very
knotty problem to solve in the electric light and power
matter. The thing that makes it so knotty is the close¬
ness of the figures on both sides.
j
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It now looks as if Louisburg will be without an elec¬
tion this year. At present it seems there are no citizens
in Louisburg who want to be Mayor or Commissioner.
everybody the editor has heard express themselves say,
Nol Not Me.
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Just a few months ago the Postal authorities told the
.Town of Louisburg it would make an extension and im¬
provements in Gity Mail service, when the town met
eertain requirements. These requirements have been
met. Now lets get the improvement in service.

THE NEWSPAPERMEN KNOW
It is significant that one of the greatest waves of ap¬

plause at the President's recent speech before the While
House Correspondents' Association came when lie said
that unnecessary strikes cannot be tolerated.
The Washington newspapermen know better than any

other group.to wbat extent labor racketeering has beeir
interfering with the defense program. They know that
the total defense we are after can never be attained so

long as a few unscrupulous labor leaders seem to have
no other ambition than to exploit the mergency to the
limit.
Honest labor should keep this in mind. The mail who

delays defense through an unjustified strike belongs in
tire samp-classification as the war profiteer..Roth iivc.

enemies of American security and safety in a world gone-
mad.
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GUARD FARM INDEPENDENCE
Addressing the Northeastern Dairy I'onfo'rencu, Dr.

H. C. Byrd, president of the Unlv«riity of Virginia,
warned leaders of marketing cooperatives and other
farm organizations of the dangers of too much agricul¬
tural regulation by government.
"I do not think the government should be used to uni¬

fy farm efforts in any direction," said Dr. Byrd, "if such
unification can be achieved through fanners' own vol¬
untary efforts."

Excessive government regulation has made rubber
stamps of the owners and managers of many industries.
The same thing can happen to the farmer if he looks to
Washington and the state capitals every time some, prob¬
lem presents itself. Political power tends always tain-
crease, never to lessen.
Farmers, through such organizations as the marketing

cooperatives, can solve most of their problems for them¬
selves. Government should be called in only as a last
resort. Otherwise, our much vaunted farm independence
will gradually vanish.

RELIEF
MEASURES

1. Pay your debts, which will put money
in circulation.

\ *

2. Save your surplus, and put in a Safe
Bank.

3. Keep your expenses down, and stand
for private and public economy.

TRY IT

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
"The Leading Bank in This Section"

HENDERSON, N. 0.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The above advertisement appeared In the FRANKLIN
TIMES, December t, 1821. Our advice to yon vfee
iond tkM. It to eoind today.

Farm Women Have Part In Cotton Program

Housewives on North Carolina" . ,

an opportunity this year to see their families better clothed and better fed. The program makes

cotton stamps (available to farmers who make a further reduction in their cotton acreage. The

stamps can be/used to buy cotton clothing and ot>her articles made of cotton, such as the woman in

the above picture are doing. In addition, participating farm families also can qualify for an addi¬
tional $3 cash payment for producing more food for home use. Details of the Supplementary Cot¬
ton and Food Production Program can be obtained from county farm and home agents of the State

College Extension Service and from county and community AAA committeemen.
y

4-H'ERS TO LEARN AND
DEMONSTRATE BEST
USES OF ELECTRICITY

Buna- lid t* 4-H clubstefS- of
Norrti Carolina have the k<> signal
trcHQSFBale leader to engage in
the national 4-H rural electrifica¬
tion contest, and learn which of
the 200 and more rural uses of
-electricity may profitably be used
on their farms. Where current is
not in use participants will ascer¬
tain what adaptation of it can be
made. All contestants are en-:

couraged to conduct demonstra¬
tion. . '

Examples of what can be achi¬
eved are these from last year's
contest :xAn Oregon 4-H'er helped
rewire and hang new fixtures for
better lighting in a community
church A 17-year-old Oklahoma
boy made a grindstone with a

1-4-horsepower electric motor
from a washing machine, together
wTO TIy~an<T "pulley -WlieFIs rt'OHI
a worn-out engine. A montana
clubster wired his own. as well
as 25 other homes and farmsl«ads.
Illinois' 1940 topnotch 4-H elec¬
trical member made an electric
fly trap by utilizing a 2.000-*olt
neon sign transformer. and built
connections for an electric brood¬
er with odds and ends. An electric
bAsketball scoreboard for his High
School was designed, constructed
and wired by a Michigan youth.
A West Virginia lad installed con¬
venient switches for his farm's
water pump, crib and hen laying
house, and performed many other
useful electrical Jobs at home.

Rewards for outstanding achi¬
evements are provided by West-
Inghouse and include gold medals
for county winners, all-expense
trips to the NaMonal 4-H Club
Congress in Chicago next Novem¬
ber for recipients of State honors,
and {200 college scholarships for
each of the six in the national
blue award group.

The production OT early straw¬
berries is indicated to total 2,-
470,000 crates as compared with

; 1,982,000 la£t year, and the ten-
year (1930-39) average of 2,-
:!4<>.00ii crates.

Sub-«'ribe to the Frnnkliii Tiinrs
JImV) per year in Advamt-

Bill Garland of tbe Had Creek
community in Mitchell County
aays he has increased his land
value at least one-third dlnce be¬
coming a unit demonstration far¬
mer in 1 9 " 6
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KOK FIRST Cl.AHK 1'BIHTINH
PHONE S883-1

EASTER IS IN THE AIR .
Get in The Parade

Wo are prepared to show you the newest in suits
and coats. in tailored) nianish, and dressy styles.
Keddingoles two-in-one, the printed silk dress with
l'»ll Uin.>4^ wonlcn t-oai. use the coat with other
dresses.

These are designed to fcring high fashion, and
glamour for Easter and rest of the Spring.

Pretty KASTKR Frocks, many elever touehes,
lingerie iritnmed, collar and cuffs, choose them in
Navy and pastels.
Hats frankly designed for complete flattery.

Felts and straws. Wear white Felts with your
black suits as shown in Vogue.
Drop in be convinced. ;

MRS. JULIA P. SCOTT
Market Street r Louisburg, N. C.

FOX'S
LOUISBURG'S

BEST
DEPT. STORE EASIER

J
% -

Headquarters
For the.

Entire Family
Let FOX'S outfit your whole family for Easter
. you'll be sure of getting the newest and
smartest fashions . and you'll get them at

prices you can afford to pay I

FOX'S
k.

Louisburg's Best
Department Store

2/tu&7ki&4e£says!
'

WE BUY IT
k b'cause
WE WANTS
DE BEST

f out; are usually will-
r lag to p»y taort to ftt

the best. That's natural.
The bed Is usually the

cheapen.
Chilean Nitrate of Soda, for
instance! It's natural, the

only natural nitrate in the
world.
Yet it com mo more-

It contain! 16% nitrogen
and (mall quantities of

other plant iom **irita-

mil?* elemrntt, iodine, bo¬
ron, magnesium, calcium,

aad many more.

Use it regularly on all your
crops in mixed fertilise®
before planting* and as top
dreMing and side dressing
later on. That is tbe way
to get tbe full benefit
of iu fertilizing and soil-

improving qualities.

Be sure you get

NITRATE
OF SODA

Times Advertising Pays

ThrM excellent raasons for going by Greyhound SuperCoach.better service, more atghtaeeing, extra savings.
One-Way R<L-Trip One-Way Rd.-Trv

IMtiJ Raleigh $ .55-#1.00
Itirhmond l.HO- 8.35
Columbia 8.35- H.05
Ashcvillc 4.25- 7.65

Va. Beach 93.05- 4.8®
Wilmington 2.S.V4.25
Myr. Beach 8.23- 5.8.1
Charleston 6.85

# Boddle Drug Store Phone 339-1

gyCREYH D UN Pi

A Hhl OF COTTON
PER ACRE

FOR 1941
' ~ Use Coker Cotton Seed Recleaned and
Treated with 2% Ceresan. We have themf iready to lend to our customers and sell to
Others. « If you have your own seed bring them
to us and we can treat them cheaper and bet¬
ter. Treated seed start growing quicker and
withstand cold, wet weather better.

'm

The cost for seed treatment will be 15e per
acre and the 1936 North Carolina test shows
an average increase return of $13.05 per acre
from seed treatment with Ceresan.

THERE IS NO BIGGER DIVIDEND
PAID ON ANY INVESTMENT OF

. 15c FOR A RETURN OF $13.05.

FRANKLIN SEED CO.
W. B. TUCKER, Manager

NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.* f


